
levingtybsterday..mornik i*hIlé on board the
steamp !àdlUtStll.huqçlegó.tgetheér thoVt any
rotéo¶ion for their bodies, a shower of large ti cana

wers thrown at them tromthe ship by thé mate and
crew, éseiréTy injring everal of thie passengers.
TwowOmet were so-badly hurt as ta reqire aid toe
walkV'ithirhtads beijk cti d bruisied t6i fearful
extent. ''Tis was a matter that, oné would suose
called for investigation by the Emigrant commission
but We have looked in -vain for any action upon it.
ntil a radical change:be effectéd in thé :oiititution

of the Board, itis.useleess toexpect anything like a
display O active interest in the welfare Of the multi-
tudes who are, by thé lawi thé State, acommitted
1!ta ilsoee befare théy "en is'et footban thé sail af
Ne Yok. I this connection, it ill notlirrva-
lent to ask, what has become of the Irish Emigrant
Society? We know that it still maintains a money
order office for the safe transmission of the funds of
emigrants to the old world. But that was not the
sole object for which the Society was established, as
any one acqnainted with its -workings during the
lifetime of the lamented Gregory Dillon must b
aware. An.active organization, working for the be-
nefit and protection of our poar countrymen and
countrywomen, dally arriving la hundreds, was ne-
ver more needed than at present. Cannot the Irish
Emigrant Society be made such ? or nust we look
for the establishment of another ?-N. Y. Iris imeA.
rican. 1

TE VAGARIES or -PaOTEsTNTIsM.-[n a small
neighborlhood in Geauga county, Ohio, lived . three

acons.¯ The first is a Methodist, the second a
Presbyterian, and the third a Baptist. Ail live quite
a distance from their respective meeting-bouses, and
as the travelling is excessively bad at this time of
the year, they concluded to hold meetings la the lit-
le red school-house in the neighborhood. Thé ques-
tion then arose which denomination haould hold the
first meeting. The Methodist claimed the privilege
ai openin2g thé bail. Thé Presbytérien démandef It.
The Baptist insistéd upon it Hre ersa fi. -
They wrangled over the matter until the dander of
each deacon arose to fever heat and each vowed hé
would hold a meeting at the red sebool-bouse the
very next evening, which happened to be .Friday
last, and on that evening at early candlelight the
school-house was crowded with Methodists, Presby-
terians, Baptists, and several world's people. The
Presbyterian commsneed reading a cateabism. The
Baptist at the same time arose and commenced read-
ing a tract on immersion. The Methodist at the
sanie time struck up an old-fashioned hymn, shaout-
Dng it forth at the¯ top of bis lungs. The effect was
ludicrous1. It apparently struck the mixed congre-
gation so, for all.eommenced laughing; The Baptist
was wheezy. H e sank exbausted into bis seat, while
the Presbyterien and Methodist continued. All at
once th lndierousness of the scene.struck the Bap-
tist, and he indilged in a protracted horse-latugh.-
This disleased the Presbyterian, and fnrgetting him-
self, i deait the Baptist a stunaing blow under the
right ear. The Methodist threw bis hymn book
down anul rushed to the Baptist's rescue. Hc ar-
rived just in time to receive the Presbyterian's iron
fist betwieen bis eyes. The Baptist and Methodist
rallied, and together attacked the Presbyterian, but
hie was tao much for them. The scène that ensued
beggars description. Chairs were overturned.-
Wiudow glass wvas broken. Worueu shrieked. Men

eRled. We have no wish ta make fun f an aTftair
which lins caused profound regret among the religi-
ons people of Geauga. We merely relate the facts.
The inattar is lin litigation.-Ceveland Plaindealer.

The cattle disease still prevails toan alarming ex-
tent in parts of Massachusetts.

Fron all parts of Nev England, we hear coin-
plaints of the long-continued drought.

TuE JAPANEsE AT WAs'[UNOTN.-Wliether draw-
ing is naturel ta thé Japaesé or whether thé délé-
gation sent euthave been séiected for their ability
in art, is not stated, but their expertness in sketch-
ings and drawings of everything which they see, and
the rapidity with which they execute the work is
matter of surprise to all spectators. On their ar-
rival at, WaMhingma they would not land cutil the
historian of the Embassy liad written an account of
the events of the moment, and till the draftsmen
could complete their sketches of the interesting scènes
araunuf iem. Thé historien lahabis bronze ink-
stand hanging to bis dress, and a rol of paper some
yards in length, indeed of indefinite length. This

was the opeîning of a noew chapter. He slipped a
statll brush out of the handle of the iak-stand, and
commenced writing with great diligence and rapi-
dity and neatness. Great importance wvas evidently
attached to this record, and no doubt it is under po-
sitive instructions. The personnel of the Japanese
party is striking. They are in appearance effemi-
nate, and very like the better looking squaws of our
Indien tribes.uTbey de get look as though they
canidfight, thaugh théy miglit rue. Tbey are bat
Oriental foxes among Anglo-Saxon volves. Every.
body is struck by their apparent good nature and
their polite manners. The Washington correspondent
of the Journal of Commerce says :-" The chiefienvoy
replied ta the Mayor's address, in words interpretedt
to mean, " I thank you for the bonor and the con-
pliment. A rude platform was prepared for the
Japanese and their escort of naval olficers in full
uniforn. On one side they passed by the military,
while on the other was a long and bright array of
women and children. Carrages were not admittedt
ioto the yard, and therefore the ladies formed a line
opposite the military. First came the Treaty Box,
In red, three or fc.ur feet square, carried on the
shoulders of several men. Behind this walîked the
chief envoy, in a i ich dress, and alone, keeping bis
eyes steadily fixed on the Treaty Box. He walked
lightly and gracefully, and only a glimpse could be
had of bis features. Followiing him at short dis-
tances, passed, too, quicklyt he other Envoyé and
officers of the Embassy, each acconpanied by naval
officers in full uniform. The principal men walked
with ane or twoa naval aflicrs. Somé af thé Jepa-
nese suiite wvalked twoa anti twoa with an officér as an
escort. What a cantrast betwreen thé émali, slight,
féminine Asiatic, anti thé tall, broadi-bréastef anti
broadt-sbouldered Enropean-American. Sorme oi theé
Japenese appear ta hé very observent anti intelligent
anti ail wore. a aheerful aspect. .There are wags
amang tbem, that is certain. I sawvone. ai them
nudige thé other, with a sly wink, wvhen thé>- ap-
proached a bey cf beautiful andi laughing girls.
Thé Japanese bath immieditely- hall caveredi their
lacés witb their fans."-Btidon T'raueller, Mondaey-

N O W P U B L SHING,
IN PARTS, (8vo. DEMI s1ZE)

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL

T RE A T ISE O N A LGE B RA.
First Part. Jut Ready.

THE WHOLE, when issuedi will hé faundi ta hé a
complète anti comprehensivo Volume on thé Science.

For Salecat thé Booksellers', and et thé TRUE
WITNE3SS Office.

Priée 2s Qd, et 55 cents.
April 19, 1800.

SOCHOOL,
Corner of MCord and WÏ'iam Streets.

MISS M. LAWLOR
WOULD take this opportunity to respectfully return
thanks to ber many friends-for théir encouragement,
since ber commencement y and hopes from ber assi-
duity- and care to merit a coritinuance of the sante.Miss L. imparts instructions in the eleentary
branches of an English Education, and in Music.

iay 8, 1860.

9C5vfRMJç;4h m% trp4onfthzaîne'.andi really.

ietcponaùo wn.apt aùd the top-
.kioe rb irsw ha .ôhsitation in express
ng:ourh onla 0etionha it ls th finest hair
dress'ing ligiof;ich *ébaiéeany knowledge.-

Norwak Gaztte. .

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
and Pulmonary Affections of the severest type, are
quickly cured by that long tried -and faithful
remedy,

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Says a ivell known Editor :-" This is truly a Bal-

san and a blessing to invalids. It contains the true
balsamia principle of Wild Cherry, the balsamic pro-
perties of tar and of pine. Its ingredients, which are
mingled after the true principle of chemistry, are all
balsamic, and therefore it is safe and sure in effect.
Coughs, Colds, Consmption, and Bronchial troubles
disappear under its balsamic influence as though
charmed away. Probably no medicine bas ever at-
tained so extended a sale or accomplished se much
good as this renowned Balsam.'

Cassville, Ga., February 26, 1858.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co-, Boston, Mass.
.Gentlemen,-At the request of your Travelling

Agent, I give you a statement of my experience in
the use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam or Wild Cherry. I
have been using it for two years in my family, for
Colds and Coughs, and have found it the mnost cfica-
cious remedy that I have ever tried.

For Coughs and Colds it children I know it te be
an excellent medium.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN 1, ,RICE.

The genuine article always has the written signa-
ture ofI I. BUTTS" on the wrapper, and is for sale
b>- al respectable Druggists everywbère.

Proparef b>- SETH W. FOWLE & 0O., BOSTON;
and for Sale, at Wholesale, b> Lyman, Savage &
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

BY THE LATE FOREIGN MAILS.
D3 Rev. Francis Mason writes from Tonngo,

China-
" There is no medicine in so constant demand as

the PAIN KILLER, and T cannot faucy the limit to
its sale, did I always bave it on hand. Please send
me forty-eight boxes without delay."

Rerv. G. P. Watrous, writing from Shwaygyeen,
Burmah says:-" There is a great demand for your
PAIN KILLER at this station. We consider it al-
most one of the necessaries uf life. Please forward
twelve boxes (via Calcutta,) by first opportunity. I
enclosed a draft on Treas. A. B. M. Union for the
amount.

Rev. B. G. Thomas writes fron tuada-"t I ami
sorry to say that I have no PAIN KILLE enorw un
hand, and have not had for a month past. By some
combination of circumstances two boxes rearched tue
at once; I then thouglht it would be dificultto dis-
pose of so mach, but it is all gone, and I had order-
ed some from Ragoon, but failed to ger i. The tact
is the PAIN KILLER is becoming popular in these
parts not only among the natives, but also among
the British officers and residents. More has been
bougbt by the natives of late than usual, for the rea-
son the cholera as bee prevalent.

Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Ca.,
Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
treal.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reférence.

P. TUGUER,
Collector of Accaunts,

53 Prince Street.

NI3eTtE OF CO-PARTNE1iSHIP.

WE, the undersigned, aving this day (1st May) en-
tered jit CO-PARTNERSIP, will carry on the
business of DYERS and SCOURERS, under the
name of DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.,

At- No. 38, Sanguint Street.
HUGH DEVLIN,
EDWARD MURPHY.

With respect ta the above, Mr. H. DEVLIN bas
been in my employnment for the last six years. t
lIave no hesitation in saying that be is in every w'ay
capable of conducting the above business, in thé

JOHN McCLOSKY,
38, Sanguinet Street.

May- 1,1860.

JOHN M'CLOSKY'S

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
- off Craig Street.

THE above Establishment wii be continued, in all
its branches, as formterly by the undersigned. As this
establishrment is one of the oldest in lontreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best place, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in lthe very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Wooliens, &c., ns aléa SCOURING aIl kinds
af Stlk anti Wollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cer-
tains, Bot Hangings, Silksé, &c., Dyed anti watered.¡

Gentlemen's Giathes Cleeneti sud Renovated tnu
thé béat stylé. Ail kinds ai Statua, such as Tan,
Paint, Oil, Grosse, Iran Moult, Wie Statué, &c.,
carefully- extractedi.

- DEVLIN, MURPHY & GO.

With respect ta thé changé that bas teken placé in
thé aboyé Establishment, it bas bée dane oui>- faor
thé bétter management ai thé samie ; anti I w'ish ta
nfirm thé Publia thal I havé uat retiredi from thé

business, as bas been ciraulatef throeugb thé City- tn
bet-bills. I anm still theé heati Manager, until fer-

ther notice
JOHN McGLOSKY,

38 Sanguine t Street.

RE MO VA L.

J. M AIH ER,
31 S A NOU I NET ST RE ET ,

'WOUILD respectfully- inr bis frendis and thé prae-
lic general>-, that hé wvill

REMOVE ON THE FIRST OFI MAY NEXT,
TO

No. 8, St. Claude Street,
Near the Bonsecours Market, where he intends to
carry on his former business, with, besides, suitable
accommodations for travellers and country people.

Monptreal Api-il 19, 1860.

ÂyersuCu.

292 1votre Dame Street, (West).
4TE DooR FnOM N'GILL STREET.

The system is trietly One Price. Each piece of
Cloth or Tweed, &o., bas the lowest price distinctly
marked in plain figures. Gentlemen will save con-
siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest
Styles in the Gentlemen's Dresa Department are now
exhibiting.

J. IVERS.

M. TEE F Y,
RICHMoND BILL POST OPFIcE, O.w.,

COMMISSIONER IN TIE QUEEN'S BENCH,
CONVE VANCER, -c.,

AND
GENERAL AGENT.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steat-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
mente, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELYS SONS, Agents,
'West Troy, N. Y.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTEIR OF

DRY GOODS,
N. 112, St. Paul Stàect,

HAS constantly on baud grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., A-c.

P. F. lias also on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTIIING, which he
will Sel], at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

il! Aiso, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, ta be Sold WBOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements Lit bis Estab-
lishment; and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. Re bas also on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childre's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

IR. PN TTON,
CUSTOMER BOO'TM AKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS bis sincere thanks to his tind Patrons
and the Publia in general for their very liberni pa-
tronage duriig he last Seven years; and hopes, by
strict attention tc buisiness, to merit a conttuance of
the same.

R. P. will, le future, devote bis whole attention to
WORK MADE ta ORDER. Now is the time !

Montreal, April 19, 1860.

G R A N D T RUN K R A 1 L W A Y .

SUMMER ARRAPFGEMENT.

EASTERN TRAINS.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, May 7th, Trains will
leave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows:-
DAY EXPRESS, for Quebec, Portland

antd Boston, nt..................... 8.30 A.M.
For Portland and Bostou, stojping over

night at Island Pond, ejt...........5.00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train

from Richmond) at............... 5.00 P.31.
EP On Friday Evenings Passengers for Quebec

can leave Montreal et 7.45 P.3., by the Sperial
T'ain, connecting with the Motreti Ocean Siteai-
ships, insteati 5.00 P31.

WESTERN TRAINS.
T vo T42rough Trains betweun Mont'ral and

Detroit lady.
*Day Mail, far Toronto, London, Sarnia,

and Detroit, at.................... 9.00 A.M.
Mixed Train, for Kingston and all Way

Stations, et..................... 4.30 P.M.
+Night Express Train, (with Sleeping

Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit,
rt &c., et...........................9.00 Pl

These Trains connect at Detroit Junction with
thé Trainsetf thé Michigan Centrai, Michigan South-
ri, ant Detrit ettiMilvaukie Ralioats ion al

pointa WNest.

Montreal, May 4, 1860,

WI L LIA M

W. SIANLY,
Generai Manager.

CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofi WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform tlie Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
fineét assortment of MANUPAGTURED WORK, of
différent designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above lino,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

FOR SALE,
A SMALL PORTABLE UPRIGHT STEAM EN-
GINE (six horse power) complete, formerly used for
pile driving at the Victoria Bridge.

F. B. M'NAMEE.
April 6, 1850.

AYER'S
c2.CA T HAR TIC

liDo ri ~ Are yo sick, feebla, and com-
\- / pltdnlng ? Are yen eut f e ioer,

- cwith your tiederuuîed, andyo ur feel n icomfrtale ?
Tlese s4ympllomls lare oftenl the

prludeto seriousillnes,. Soie
lit of sickness is creeping upon
you, and t e aertedi by a
tintely use of lite right rete'.

4>1 Take A yr's Pils, anu cleause
outthetHadirderedhiumors-pu-
rify the blood, and let the fluitils
move on unobstructedin ieailtI
ttrain. Thecy sltmute ite f'unc-
ticns of the body into vigorous
activit, purify the systeml frorn

the abstructions which make
alisease. A cold settles momne-
Wer te bodya ndi obriaiucts

its natural funetion. These, if not relieved, react upo
themnselves and the surrounding organs, piroducing gen-
eral agrgravatioa, suffering, adietseie. While I iIs
condition, oppressed by thedragn t, take Ayer's
Pille, and sec how directliy they restore ithe itural ac-
tion of the systen, and witl it the uoyat feelitg iof
healti gaine Whatis tr ndit se apparent in tItis trivial
and common complaiut, i aalsoue int immy of thc deep-
seated and dangerous disterpers. The saine purgative
effect expelstlem. Caused bysimilar iEsruetlons and
derangements of the natur:l initions oft tbit ly, tlicy
are rauldly, and many of tbein urely. eured bythe saine
neans. None wno now tne virrues or rince niis, wirs

neglect to employ them ihn itsuffering fromi the disor-
ders they cure.

Statements front lentliiig physicians l sorne Of the
principal cities, and frein other well knownr public per-
sons.
Fromn a Forwarding .Merchant of St. Louis, Feb. 1, 1i.

D. AYR: Your Pille are tie mragon of al hliatit
great in medicine. They have careil my little itflauglt-r
of uleer-ous $ores upon herthands ani feettat hiEt Ipy'1

incurable for years. IIer mother lins beenlon;t g EV

ously aflicteditth blotches and pimples ou ber sLt au
in lier iair. After our child was cured, she als inl
your Pile, and they have cured lien.

ASA MOItGlttt)GIE.
As a Family Piysie.

From Dr. E. W. Cartwright, £New Orleans.
Your Pillé are the prince of purges. Their excellent

qualitices surpass any cathartie iwe possess. Theyre
mild, but very certain and effectualin their action ouI lte
bovels, whichl maltes thema invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.
Headache, Sick Headache, Foal Stomach.

Front Dr. Edward Boyd, Balliymore.
DrAto BRO. AYER: I cannot answer you 1teat coin-

plaints I have curedet with your Pille botter than to say
aui that ce ever treat wite a purgative medicine. I îILce
great dependence on aian tffectual cathartie in my daily
contestith disease, and beleving asi do that your Pilla
afford us Ithe bestiwe have, 1Tof course value thenm itighly.

PITTsnURG, Pa., May 1, 1855.
Dr:. J. C. AYr. Sir:I have been repeatedcyureil of

the worst headache any body cat have, by a dose or tiw
of your Pille. It seems to arise from a fouI stouanch,
wlnait Itey cleanse et once.

Yours withi great respect ED. W. P'REBLtl
Cerk of Stcamter Clarion.

Bîlious Dieorders-Liver Complainte.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New ork City.

Not only are vur Pille admirably adapted to their pur-
pose as an aperlent, but I ltd their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prao-
lice proved more effectuail for the cure of bilious cor-
plaints tisn any eue remedy I can mention. I siucerely
rejoie thaut We have ut length a purgative whici eis wor-
tb> te confidence of the profession and tie people.

DEPARtTMrENT OF TnE ItNTEmott,
Wasiingto, 1). C., 711 Peb., 18ir.

Sin: t laive used your illa lu my general and ihospita
practice ever aince you made tbem, and do not- hesiltate to
say tiey are the best enthartie we employ. Tieir rega-
lating actic o n the liver le quick and decided, conse-
quetly they are an admirable remedy for derangemeuts
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldonm found a case of
bilions disease se obstinate that lt did not readil> yield to
Iliem. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, l. D.,

Physician of the Marina Hospital.

Dysncitery, Diarrhaa, Relax, Worms.
Frot Dr. J. a. Green, of Chicago.

Your Pill iave had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold then itt estem as one of the best aperients I have
ever foun. Their alterative efect upon the hiver makes
thent an excellent remedy, wien given in smal doses for
bilious dysentery and iiarrha. Their sutfar-coating
makes liten very acceptable and convenient trthe use
of tromen and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurlty of tie Blood.
Prot Rev. J. V. 1rmes, Pastor of Advent Church,JBoston.

DR. AYER: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my fiamly and among those I am callei ta vit
in distres. To regbate the organs of digestion and
purIf' thé bloo, ltey arc thr very beet remedy I have
evr kniw, ani I eau confdently recommend themr to
my friends. Yours, J. V. 1HMES.

WIARsAv, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAn SiRt: I am using your Cathartic 1111ls in my prac-

lice, and find1 them an excellent purgative to cleanse thIe
system and puripj thefountains of the blood.

JOHN G. .MEACHAM, M. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,

RhLeumnatism, Goret, Neuralgia, Dropsy,
Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Toormueliecannot be saldofyour Pille for the cure of

costiveness. If others of our fraternity Iave foundtitem
as efficacious as I have, they siould join me in procim-
Ing it for the beneéit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, wlich, althought bad enourt lin itself, le
the progenmtor of others that are wore. T belleve cos-
tivenessto originate li the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.
Front Jrs. . Stuart, Physician and fidwfrb, Boston.
I fied one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural
secretion mwen wholly or îmrtially suppressed, and also
very effectual to cleanse the stontaclh and epel worms.
Théy ar-e ao much the best physi ove have that I recom-
mend no other to my patients.

From the Rev. Dr. Hawkes, ofthle M ethodisi Epis. Churc.
PULASra HOUS, Savannah, Ga., Ja. c, i85O.

HoNonLn SR: T shouldi aeuneteful for the relief
your askill lias brought me if I du Lot report my casé
te you. A cold settled In my limbe and brought on ex-
eruciating neuragpic pains, which ended l chronic rheu-Matisn. Notwiistanding I liad the best of physicians,
the disease grew worse ant torse, until by the advice of
your excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, trtIed
your Pills. Thir effects w'ere slow, but sure. i per-
severing in the use of thremn, I 1Mn itouentirely ieli.

SENATE CHAMER, Baton Rouge, La.,5 Dec., 1855.
DR. AvEn: I have beau ctirely cured, by your l'ils,

of 1?hieuaatic Gout-a painful disease that ld ellleted
me for years. . VINCLNT SLIDELL.

- riMat of tIre Pills In market contan Meeur-y,whicl1, althought a valuable remedy. lu skilful bauds, ls
riangerous Ia telputhble pil, fromîthe dreadtfel conseqences
tîat frequenitly' followr its lneautious use. Thèe contalin
tic meraury or minéral substance whiatever.

Prilce, 25 cents per Box, aor 5 Boxes for $L
Preparedi b>- fr. y. C. ÂYER &, CO., Lowell, Mass,

Lyman, Sanags,& Ca., et Wholesale anrd Ré-
tai; anti b>- ail thé Druggists le Montreal, andi
throughout Upiper andi Lower Canada

'7
"uab MUùSICALE tiFkND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,"1 a rare Companion for
the Winter Month.

Every Pianist, Sbould procure this weekly
Every Singer, j Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piaqo Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, j number, and pronounced

By the entirn Press of the Country, to be
The Best and Cheapest Work of thIe mcznd

in the Worl<L"
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal andi Piano Forte

-Music for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Hltf-yearly, $2.50; Quarlerly, S .

Subscribe to Et"Our Musicri1 Friend," or order it
from the neorest New'sdealer, andv yot will have
Music enoutgh for your entire femily' it an insignifi-
cant cos ; aud il yt vtwant lîtuic for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarioue t, Accordintt. &c., subscribe
ta thé

"SOLO IELODIST,
Containtg 12 pages, costiing oni 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yearly, $2 50: lf-1yearîy, $1.25. AIl the
Back Numbers tlt 10 Cenis, antt ioluntttd Volumes,
coutaining 17 Numtbers, at $250 ute ch, constantly on
band.

C. i SEYSiloUR & CO.,
107 Natsstau Streeit, NoveYork.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Establi.hed Office,.
on terms equally as favorable as other First-Glass
Companies. Mrn7 ahnn

October 13.
Mu, n. .GAu±,

Agent.

1

'r.. - M Ay2 5, -8 6 0.

; P. F. WALSH, E

Practical and Scientfe Watchmaker,
- RAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next door to O'Connor's Boot 8 S/hoe Store.)

CALL and examine bis NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of 'Watches, Jewellery,and Plated -Ware.

P. F. Walsh lies aise on hand the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Decades, and
other religious and symbolic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSH, 178 Notre Dame Street, of which hé has
on hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.

D3 Special attention given to REPAIRING and
TIMING all kinds of Watches, by competent work-
mon, under bis personal superintendence. -

No Watehès taken for Repairs that cannet e
Warranted.

BUSNESS DEVICE:
t3- Quick Sales and Light Profit. .

Nov. 11, 1859.

FIREWOOD.

1000 CORDS of FIREWrOOD.-Pine, Hemlockand TaÎmnrack-at $3 per Cord.
F. B. M'NAMEE.

PIRE BRICKS.
5000 FIRE BRICxS for Sale,

Buckley Mountain, Rnmsay's and Carr'smanufactnre.
F. B. I'NAMEE.

St. Antoine Street.

WHITE PINE.

100 0o FEET of Square
20,C00 feet of Flat and Round RoukElm.

10,000 feet of Flat Red and White Pin>
2,000 Superficial Feet 3 inch Flooring
5000 do do 1 and 2 inch Flooring.

Parties intending to build will find this the bestsetasoned timber in market.
F. b. M'NAMEE.

FOR SALE.
TONS of assorted 11001> IRON, 1, 1, 14, I;
50 barrels of Best Aierican Cenent

300 Enmpty Cetment larrels.
.I B, M'NAMEE.

THE Subscriber bas twu pair of liOu SLEIGHS forhire, capable of carrying 50 tous each. Parties hay-
ing large boilers, heavy castings, or vooden housestu remove, shold caIli and se tihemn.

January 26. F. B. M'NMIEE.

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBOINNE.
IN this splendid free stune building, one of the iost
betattiful of the cotntry, tihere is given ant educa-tion entirely destined tu iprepare% oung persons for
commercial business, by tenching then particularly
Arithetic and the Enuglisht and Preuch languages..
A crowd cf E.Cnglish and French pupils frohm le ci-
Lies and counties are nowv sttudying vittout distine-
tion of origin or religion. The boarding is ut ut very
low price.

ACADEMY
o? rTE

CONGREGATION OF NOThE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishruent is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregatiton, and is well provided witit compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, whîto pay strict atten-tion to formt the manuers and principles of their pu-
pils ipon a polite Christian basis, inculcating et the
saine tre, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCHOLÂSTIC 1 YEAR.
TERMs:

Board and Tuition..--. -............. $70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding..............7 00
Wnsling....-........................ 10 60
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-IPiano.................28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Unler the immediate Supervision cf tte Right Rev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Ringston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers hava been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Educetian. Particular attention will hé given te thé
French anti English launages.

A largo anti n'ell selected Library wiul bé Open ta
thé Pupils.

TERMS:
Beard anti Teition, $100 per Annumi(paya le half-

yearly le Adivance.)
Use ai Librry- during stay-,$2.
Thé A nnuel Session commencés on thé istSeptem.

ber, anti ends an thé First Thursay- ai Jeuly.
Jely- 21st, 1858.

CUT THiS OUT AND SAVE IT.
T HE subscribers bas le course ai constrecttan à nuem-
ber ai FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, thé semé as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, which hé intendis ta sell
cheaper than an>- that havé bée self heretofare le
Canada. Ail whoa intend ta supply- themselves with
a goodi cheap Machine, will fand it ta their ativantage
ta defer their purchases for a few' weeks until thèse
Machinés are campleted. le priée anti quality- thé>-
will havé ne peralle], as the subscriber inetnds ta be
governted by quick sales and ligh t profits.

WJSIT FOR THE B-AR GAINS.
E. J. NAGLE',.

Sewing Machiné Manufactuerrj
265 Notre Dame Street:.

Oct. 20, 1859.


